
WEDDINGS BROCHURE
THE LANDINGS ST. LUCIA

The Landings, Pigeon Island Causeway, Rodney Bay, Gros Islet, St Lucia



The ultimate dream wedding is possible. Imagine sea breezes, 
reflections of the shoreline sweeping through your veil as the sun 
begins to slumber. The eternal sounds of a warm ocean kissing the 
sand as you kiss the one you will love for an eternity. Enjoy a seaside 
cocktail soiree or a traditional chapel ceremony followed by a stunning 
formal beachfront reception. Wedding dreams are a reality at The 
Landings St. Lucia. Being a resort with a soul we'll listen to what you 
want. From the second you contact us to the day you wave us want. From the second you contact us to the day you wave us 
goodbye after your honeymoon, our goal will be to breathe life into 
your dream.

In order not to intrude on your time on the island, we will work closely 
with you in the planning stages and when you are here and it is all 
about to happen, we'll be with you whenever you need us, every step 
of the way. Your personal wedding coordinator will keep in touch 
before your arrival by Skype, email and phone ( whichever you prefer) 
and help you fashion your dream wedding. We'll execute each detail 
with the precision of a general with a small army of chefs, decorators, 
bar-tenders, designers, spa stabar-tenders, designers, spa staff, housekeeping and villa managers.

Our chefs will passionately design a menu to pleasure even the most 
experienced taste. Your loved one will be captivated by the charm of a 
traditional tiered wedding cake or one adorned with our own tropical 
touches from orchids to hibiscus and jasmine.

On your special day, we can transform your suite into a tropical 
paradise while filling the pathways and bridal bed with petals.

As a resort with a soul we remember every couple who has married 
here as part of our St. Lucian Family. We have organised weddings 
from five to sixty guests, white dress and black tie weddings, and 
weddings from all cultures.

WWe’ll work with you and offer suggestions as you decide on your 
wedding arch, artistic vase arrangements with flowers from our 
rainforests, the bridal bouquet, Grooms boutonnière, recorded and live 
music.

We have all the legal arrangements in place from the marriage officer 
of your faith and choice, to a justice of peace to process your marriage 
license.
This gives you the freedom to concentrate on enjoying your special This gives you the freedom to concentrate on enjoying your special 
day

Please note: Receptions can be accommodated in The Beach Club 
restaurant, the Grand Pavilion and throughout the grounds of our 
luxury St. Lucia resort.

WEDDINGS AT THE LANDINGS ST LUCIA



DEDICATION AND FIVE STAR SERVICE:
Personal Stateside Wedding Planner
Personal Onsite Wedding Consultant 
Assistance with Legal Documents - not including legal fees

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY:
Picturesque Wedding Venue 
Licensed Licensed Wedding Officiant, Marriage Officer or Minister to perform ceremony
Witnesses,  if needed
Upgraded Orchid Bridal Bouquet & Matching Boutonniere*
Musical accompaniment (pre-recorded for Ceremony)*
Live Ceremony Music (Steel pan or Guitar)
Wedding Venue Décor (Trellis or Arch draped with white sheer fabric) with three piece floral accent)
Orchid or Rose Petal Aisle
TTwo-tier Designer wedding cake or cupcakes with matching floral accents*
30 - minute reception with cold hors d'oeuvres and sparkling wine for Bride, Groom and up to 10 guests*

MEMORIES:
1.5 Hours of Photography with Image Ownership
Wedding gift from Landings for the Bride & Groom

AMENITY  EXTRAS:
Welcome In-rooom Amenity for Bride & Groom
Champagne & Rose PetalChampagne & Rose Petal Turn Down Service night of the wedding
Romantic Turndown Service - your suite transformed into a romantic wonderland with flower petals, chilled 
champagne, assorted chocolates and scented  candles 
Breakfast in Bed for Bride & Groom morning after Ceremony

SPA  EXTRAS:
20% Spa Discount for Bride & Groom
Shared Moments Couples Massage (80 minute)

* additional options and upgrades are available* additional options and upgrades are available

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge. All prices are subject to 
change without notice. Wedding Packages are booked separately from room nights. Wedding dates and 
times are subject to availability at the time of the request and are not confirmed until a signed contract and 
deposit are received. No refunds for unused items.

BEAUTIFUL BLISS - $2,399



DEDICATION AND FIVE STAR SERVICE:
Personal Stateside Wedding Planner
Personal Onsite Wedding Consultant 
Assistance with Legal Documents - not including legal fees

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY:
Picturesque Wedding Venue 
Licensed Licensed Wedding Officiant, Marriage Officer or Minister to perform ceremony
Witnesses,  if needed
Tropical Bridal Bouquet & Matching Boutonniere
Musical accompaniment (pre-recorded for Ceremony)*
Ceremony Set-up - 2 Tropical arrangements on pedestals
Petite Wedding Cake

MEMORIES:
WWedding gift from Landings for the Bride & Groom

AMENITY  EXTRAS:
Champagne & Rose Petal Turn Down Service night of the wedding

* additional options and upgrades are available

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge. All prices are subject to 
change without notice. Wedding Packages are booked separately from room nights. Wedding dates and 
times are subject to availability at the time of the request and are not confirmed until a signed contract and 
deposit are received. No refunds for unused items.

SIMPLY ST. LUCIA - $799



 DEDICATION AND FIVE STAR SERVICE:
Personal Stateside Wedding Planner
Personal Onsite Wedding Consultant 
Assistance with Legal Documents - not including legal fees

 YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY:
 Picturesque Wedding Venue 
 Licensed  Licensed Wedding Officiant, Marriage Officer or Minister to perform ceremony
 Witnesses,  if needed
 Upgraded Bridal Bouquet & Matching Boutonniere
 Musical accompaniment (pre-recorded for Ceremony)*
Ceremony Set-up - 2 Tropical arrangements on pedestals or Wedding Arch with Tropical florals and white 
sheer fabric
 Orchid or Rose Petal Aisle
 Classic  One- Classic  One-Tier Wedding Cake with matching cake flowers*
 
MEMORIES:
1.5 Hours of Photography with Image Ownership
Wedding gift from Landings for the Bride & Groom
 
 AMENITY  EXTRAS:
  Welcome In-rooom Amenity for Bride & Groom
Romantic Turndown Service - your suite transformed into a romantic wonderland with flower petals, chilled 
champagne, assorted chocolates and scented  candles
 Breakfast in Bed for Bride & Groom morning after Ceremony
 
 SPA  EXTRAS:
 20% Spa Discount for Bride & Groom
  
 * additional options and upgrades are available
 
 TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge. All prices are subject to 
change without notice. Wedding Packages are booked separately from room nights. Wedding dates and 
times are subject to availability at the time of the request and are not confirmed until a signed contract and 
deposit are received. No refunds for unused items.

SO IN LOVE - $1,299



DEDICATION AND FIVE STAR SERVICE:
Personal Stateside Wedding Planner
Personal Onsite Wedding Consultant 

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY:
Picturesque Wedding Venue 
Licensed Wedding Officiant, Marriage Officer or Minister to perform ceremony
Witnesses, if neededWitnesses, if needed
Tropical Single Hand-Held wrapped floral stem & matching Boutonniere 
Musical accompaniment (pre-recorded for Ceremony)*
Champagne Toast for Bride & Groom

MEMORIES:
Keepsake Gift

* additional options and upgrades are available
  
 TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge. All prices are subject to 
change without notice. Wedding Packages are booked separately from room nights. Wedding dates and 
times are subject to availability at the time of the request and are not confirmed until a signed contract and 
deposit are received. No refunds for unused items.

RENEWAL OF VOWS - $399



DEDICATION AND FIVE STAR SERVICE:
Personal Stateside Wedding Planner
Personal Onsite Wedding Consultant 
Assistance with Legal Documents - not including legal fees

YOUR WEDDING CEREMONY:
Picturesque Wedding Venue
Licensed Licensed Wedding Officiant, Marriage Officer or Minister to perform 
ceremony
Witnesses, if needed
Bridal Bouquet & Matching Boutonniere
Musical accompaniment (pre-recorded for Ceremony) *
Live Ceremony Music (Steel pan or Guitar)
Ceremony Set-up - 2 Tropical arrangements on pedestals
Ceremony Set-up - 2Ceremony Set-up - 2 Tropical arrangements on pedestals or Wedding 
Arch with Tropical florals and white sheer fabric
Wedding Venue Décor (Trellis or Arch draped with white sheer fabric) 
with three piece floral accent)
Orchid or Rose Petal Aisle
Wedding Cake
Wedding Cake Flowers
30 - minute reception with cold hors d'oeuvres and sparkling wine for 30 - minute reception with cold hors d'oeuvres and sparkling wine for 
Bride, Groom and up to 10 guests *

MEMORIES:
1.5 Hours of Photography with Image Ownership
Wedding gift from Landings for the Bride & Groom

AMENITY  EXTRAS:
Welcome In-rooom Amenity for Bride & Groom
Champagne & Rose PetalChampagne & Rose Petal Turn Down Service night of the wedding
Romantic Turndown Service - your suite transformed into a romantic 
wonderland with flower petals, chilled champagne, assorted chocolates 
and scented  candles 
Breakfast in Bed for Bride & Groom morning after Ceremony

SPA  EXTRAS:
20% Spa Discount for Bride & Groom
Shared Moments Couples Massage (80 minute)Shared Moments Couples Massage (80 minute)

* additional options and upgrades are available

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Prices are in US dollars and subject to a 10% VAT and a 10% Service Charge. All prices are subject to 
change without notice. Wedding Packages are booked separately from room nights. Wedding dates and 
times are subject to availability at the time of the request and are not confirmed until a signed contract 
and deposit are received. No refunds for unused items.

single stem tropical upgraded/rose
upgraded/
orchid

petite one tier two tier

VOW
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WEDDING PACKAGES



PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY
1.5 hour with Image Ownership             $400.00
2.0 hours with Image Ownership              $450.00
2.5 hours with Image Ownership             $500.00
Each Additional Hour                    $200.00

Wedding DVD (45 minutes)                $475.00
WWedding  DVD additional copies             $150.00
Each Additional Hour                    $200.00

 FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Bridal Bouquet - Tropical                 $95.00
Bridal Bouquet - Rose                   $125.00
Bridal Bouquet - Orchid                  $135.00
Bridesmaid Bouquet - Tropical              $75.00
Bridesmaid Bouquet - RoseBridesmaid Bouquet - Rose                $85.00
Bridesmaid Bouquet - Orchid               $95.00
Flower Girl Bouquet                    $70.00
Buttonhole/ Boutonniere                  $20.00
Corsages (Pin-on)                     $20.00
Corsages (Wrist)                       $45.00
Single Wrapper Floral Stem - Tropical         $15.00
Single Single Wrapped Floral Stem - Rose           $20.00
Single Wrapper Floral Stem - Orchid          $25.00
Rose Petal Aisle with Conch Shells           $240.00
Wedding Arch - with Tropical Florals          $450.00 & up
Wedding Arch - with Tropical Florals and 
White Sheer Fabric                     $550.00 & up
Bamboo Arch with White Sheer Fabric         $350.00
Centerpieces -Centerpieces - Tropical (14 inch)            $85.00 & up
1 - Dozen Red Roses                   $180.00
Posies                            $65.00
Hair Combs - Side                     $25.00
Crowns                            $45.00
Child's Crown                        $35.00
Cake Topper - Tropical                   $35.00
LeiLei                               $40.00
Rose Petals                         $40.00
Mixed Petals                         $30.00

ENTERTAINMENT: (priced per hour)
Steel Pan Player                      $325.00
Guitarist (Solo)                       $325.00
Violinist                            $400.00

(Continued...)(Continued...)

WEDDING EXTRAS



ENTERTAINMENT: (priced per hour)
Saxophonist                         $600.00
Disc Jockey (DJ)                      $400.00
Live Band                          $1,000.00 & up

MISC
Tiki Torches                         $10.00 each
Luminary BagsLuminary Bags                       $3.00 each
Votive Candles                       $3.00 each
Chinese Lanterns                      $10.00 each
Hanging Lanterns (White, Black or Silver)       $15.00 each
Aisle Runner                         $200.00 & up
Bonfire w/Attendant                    $500.00

DOCUMENTATION 
Valid Passport
Divorce Decree (if an Applicant has been divorced). Note that the 
original or court certified copy should be presented as proof.
A death certificate (original or certified copy) of the spouse (in the case 
of a widow/widower)
AA Deed Poll (if the name has been changed)
An authenticated translation in addition to the originals if required 
documents are not in English.

FEES
Marriage License – $300.00 wedding couple must be on island 3 
working days prior to wedding day
ExpressExpress License (less than 3 working days) – $300.00 plus $100.00 
express fee = $400.00

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
AllAll couples planning to be married in St. Lucia are recommended to 
arrive on the island at least three days prior to their wedding date; 
otherwise there will be additional fees for an express wedding license. 
All couples are required to sign documents that must be processed 
prior to the wedding date. Please notify the wedding coordinator when 
you will be arriving to ensure that all documents are submitted and 
processed in a timely fashion. All legal processing can be handled 
through your wedding coordinatothrough your wedding coordinator.

DOCUMENTATION & FEES

WEDDING EXTRAS



BOOK YOUR WEDDING AT THE LANDINGS
Hand the planning reins over to us so that you can enjoy your special day in St. Lucia. St. Lucia wedding 
packages at The Landings include everything necessary for that magic moment. Weddings at The Landings 
resort in St. Lucia are special. Whether you choose a beachfront wedding or a traditional ceremony in our 
island chapel, we'll help you create a day you'll remember for a lifetime. 

CONTACT ROMANCE DIRECTOR
Email: weddings@landingsstlucia.comEmail: weddings@landingsstlucia.com
Call: 1-866-243-8063

ADDRESS
the Landings St. Lucia
Pigeon Island Causeway, Rodney Bay, 
Gros Islet, St. Lucia, West Indies

BOOK YOUR PERFECT WEDDING
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